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same condition tended to ahnormal heat in the Southetist., 
The solutioii of this probleni is to be sought in  the upper 
atmosphere. The clear, dry air  of the Northwest permitted 
intense heat radiation to the sky, ancl day after day this \\‘as 
maintained without the interference of moist Ions froin the 
Pacific. In other words, we have liere an excelleii t example 
of the intense radiation-cold experienced in Siberia i n  thc 

31.70 inches. 011 the other hand the nioister air  of the South- 
east perniittrd the lieiit, of the low latitnde suii to penetrate 
to the earth, and after the heat, rraclierl the earth the nioist- 
lire prevented its radiation into spacc. The most importnut 
poilit in this whole discussion is the sliarp distinction to be 
tlritwn hetweeii :I rad iation-cold, pure ancl siniplr, and the cold 
of  our cold w a v ~ ~ s  advancing across tlie country a t  40 and more 
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SIMULTANEOUS BALLOON ASCENSIONS. 

The recent International Meteorological Conferelice at  Paris 
indorsed the importance of cooperation between the goverii- 
ments and individuals who nre nom so enthusiastically probe- 
cuting the exploration of the atniosphere and the study of 
meteorology with the help of the balloon. Prrhnps tlie niost 
important point upon which these cnu unite is the attrnil)t 
to secure approximate simnl taiieity in their asceiisions. As 
the exploring balloon niay be sent up without any pas 
gers or aeronauts, but may carry acciiratr self-reciJrciing 111- 
struments iiito regions and teinperatures that  are inacctlssilile 
to man, there is nothing in i~~rac t ica l~ le  in the proposal that  
ascensions be made on any given clay a t  many places over a 
wide extent of country, so as to give 11s a general view or 
possibly IL detailed map of the condition o f  the upper air at 
that  time. Such a series of simul taneous ascensions mill un- 
doubtedly frequently be made from European stations, under 
the general guidance of the special coniniittre 011 aeronautics 
recently nppointed by the Paris Conference, and in i t  spirit 
of scientific cooperation, rather than of national or personal 
rivalry. Such work was hegon by the Darctst.h~r 17erc2’ti ricr 
F~irdericti!y dar Licftvch(ffrzhrt, in  Berlin, in 1894, and the first 
results are collected in a paper hy Assnirtnn in the Zcitxcirr(ft 
f u r  L7iftsrh<flfuhrt, XSIV. The first simnltaiieons ascensions 
were made froni Berlin and St. Petershurg, August 4, ancl the 
second, August 9, 1894. A tliird set, of three asceiisions, was 
made October 1, from St. Petersburg, Warfiaw, and Ossowicz. 
Meantime, in September, 1894, three bdloons, the Phcriiis, 
Majestic, and the unmanned exploring balloon Cirrus, with 
self-registering apparatus, made a t4niul taneous asceiision on 
the 6th, and as  soon as  practicable after that  thr  RInjestic 
made a long voyage through t h e  night of the 5th and the day- 
time of the 6th of October. On Drcemlier 4 Berson ascended 
from Stassfurt aiicl descendecl a t  Kiel. 

The ascensions made Noveml)er 14, 1x96, niay he considwwl 
as the beginning of a long series of similar international i n -  
vestigatioiis of the atiiiosphere by niean6: o f  siuiultaneous 
I)alloon ascensions covering all of Europe. 0 1 1  thai; date the 
lowest temperatures observed and tlie greatest heights attained 
by halloons a t  diferent  localities were as  f o l l o w s  : 
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The above observations represent the conditioiis prev:tiling 
in the midst of a large area of high pressure that  W:LH niovitig 
slowly eastward over Europe. At  Strashurg and Berlin a 
layer of warmer air was noted before ascending into the 
colder air  clbove. On the 14th, 7 a. m., the central isobar of 

765 mill inir t pi’s ex t p i i c l r d  frc b i n  Fi ti 1 tind firrut  h wn rd to Cireece, 
aiitl o t i  tlir lath, tj 1). i n . ,  tliP iwoli:ir of 770 niillimrtrrs es- 
tended froin St. €‘ptt,rNliurg south to Bu1g:tri:i. Thc~ sky was 
geiieriil Iy cloud Iws cliiri irg thrse l ~ : i l l o o ~ i  asceusiuiis, Iiut 
cltnucly w a t l i r r  s(loii f o l l o i ~ t 4  with coiiti~iurcl colcl at the 
r:irtli’s mrfacr : i d  high 11r~wi i r e  f r o m  Fraiic~ eaatwnrd tn 
tlie ITral. To t h e  i i o r t h  o f  tliis lrelt t ~ n i p e r ; i t ~ t r e ~  were not 
alill~Jrl11:~lly l o w .  Evidi2iitl.y this ritlqA o f  775 to 785 niilli- 
iiiplvrs, c.xtriidiii,rr h O U t l l w S t  ; i i i (1  iiortliurst lwt\\ren two low 
arras, rt~prewiitecl tlw slow tlescibiit of cold, dry air  which 
f l o \ v ~ t l  away in all directions 11mr thr earth’s surfwe; the 
n hole systriii o f  sra-lrvel pressurrs ancl t e n i p ~ r : i t ~ i r ~ ~  could 
h a v e  rrsnltwl from a g43ner:il w h t n  ard iiioveiiieiit and very 
slow descent of  the layer o f  cold upper air that  nas rcJaclled 
I y  the Iiallooiis nii tlic 14th : eveiitually, it disnpprared 
in tlie soittlir:ist of Eurol)e iiioviiig h J \ \ . i W d  Persia. The teni- 
peratnrr of :L niiiss of  filowly drsc~iidiiiq dry air follows the 
laws explaii id I)y the  Etiitor i n  Arnerican RIeteorological 
Journal, 1892, YIII, 1111. 527-552. 

Thr idra of thrse sininltnn(~ons nscc’iisioiis seriiis to have 
h v i i  first urgrcl in 1SH4 liy Eprson niitl Assiii:~iiii, the assisttints 
of von Bezold iu Berlin, aiid \ \as I)y theiii urgrd upon the 
attrntioli of the IJaris CInnfrrrilce, which voted to encourage 
siicli nscwisiclns. 

[It ainy I ) ( ,  worth rerordiiifi that the iniportniice of utilizing 
siiiiul t:iiieuus Iialloon ~ S C ~ I I S ~ U ~ I A  and thr defects to which our 
kno\\l~ldge is sul)jrct as IOHK :IS n e  neglect the 11w of the hal- 
loon were fully apprecititwl Iy tlic. prrsent Editor, wlio ha8 not 
failed t(J urge the aystriii:itic scientific use of q)ecinl Imlloon 
voyages and as early as IS71 eiitercd i i p ~ i i  his tl:iily \vrather 
imps the reC(JrdS (Jf the various iiscrntlionb: ni:ide by profes- 
sioiial atxroiiauts for biiaiiiebs 1 ) l q ) O h f ’ S  : tliiis, nii July 4, Mil ,  
1Pi2, l S 3 ,  respectively, lie was LllJIP to study the paths of 
from three to five l ~ a l l c ~ ~ ~ ~ i  voy:iges.--En.] 
Iu a rrceiit letter from Bcrsoii tn Heriiiitr, a~ pnl)lished in 

the Aerophile (act. 1s96, 11. ?%), nrrsun corrrcts st.\7ernl 
jrrors which i f  uncorrected iiiiglit discourage others froni at- 
tempting siniilar work. 

1 .  All the high nscrnsitinr: of tile linlloon “ (’irriis’’ froiii Rt.rlin, 60 
far as they hni e I w n  1iiil)lidie~l, linve lwun niaile with orilinary illiimi- 
iiating gnh a1111 not \\ itli hytlrqicen: with this ::IS n height Of 1S,31lO 
iiietrrs lins Ireen :ctt:tincll ( thib nltitunlr is ci~nipiiterl after rualang care- 
ful :tllownnce for the temperctture of t l i c s  air niirl the baronietrii. errors) 
the prent :tltitnilt.sntt:tineil by the “ (’irrns” nrr to 1)eattrilniteil only to 
the dimensions of the lialloon, whose volume is 230 cubic meters. 

2. The voyngesqlf the “ (‘irrus’’ hat1 notliinp wh:tte\t.r to do with the 
Intlustrinl Expsitioil of the City of Berlin; they were nnt for show or 
genbstion but were n 1):wt of the systmintic. nork undertaken try the 
aeronauts ani1 ineteurologibts of 13erlin wit11 the assistance of the Ger- 
nian (hvernnient and, esIwi:dIy, of the EmperrJr in Iwrson. 

3. The Cierinaii 1 ) : i I l ~ l o i i  “ ( ‘ i r rw ” has nut yet 1)ern fnriiihhed with 
apparatiis suitable for bringing d~JwIl speciinens of the upper si r  for 
clieuiicnl aiialysik but has been confined hitherto by llr. i1ssma1iii, to 
the (leterniination of temperature, pressure, ancl a i l i t 1  for which pur- 
puseb the most exact methods have been u d .  

[ A s  the examination of the moisture contained in a speci- 
men of air  1)rought down from the highest regions would he 
$ 1 ~  admirahle check upon any record made hy a self-register- 

Be saga : 
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ing hygrometer there is an  additional meteorological reason 
for securing such specimens.-E~.] 

4. For high ascensions by aeronauts in person, the Germans have 
adopted the method of breathing pure oxygen enclosed under a pres- 
sure of 150 atmospheres withinasteel tube, as being much preferable to 
Paul Bert’s method of carrying a mixture of 30 per cent of oxygen in 
a gas bag a t  ordinary pressures. They consider tlie breathing of pure 
oxygen a matter of primary importance in such ascensions. 

It is well known in America that  our own veteran aeronaut, 
Prof. 8. A. King of Philadelphia, has during his life-long ex- 
perience never failed to urge the importance of balloon as- 
censions to the meteorologist. I n  1871, he in connection with 
the present writer, laid before the Chief Signal Officer a re- 
port recommending that  telegraphic stations send u p  sinal1 
free balloons in order to ascertain by simultaneous ascents 
the general direction and velocity of the wind for 1,000 feet 
above the ground. Although this proposition was not ac- 
cepted, yet a beginning was made in the utilization of the 
balloon for meteorological purposes aiid the following ac- 
count of the work of tlie Signal Service is corrected from Bnlle- 
tin 11, Part  2, p. 275, Report of the Internntional Meteoro- 
logical Congress held a t  Chicago, August, 1893 : 

Through the enthusiastic cooperation of Prof. King the Signal Ser- 
vice was subsequent1 enabled, a t  slight expense, to send observers on 
aerial voyages, as folrows: 1Si3, Mr. Schaeffer ascended with RIr. King 
from Rochester, N. Y.; 1677, Mr. Ford went up a t  Nashville, Tenn., 011 
A ril3, June 18 and 19; 1SS1, September 13, Mr. Upton went u p  froni 
dnneapolis,  Minn., and a few weeks later Mr. Hass-Hagen ascengletl 
from Chicago. I n  1SS5 an arrangement was macle with Professor King 
by which a number of ascensions were tobe madefromPhilaclelphia, Pa., 
whenever ordered by General Hazen. I n  accordance with this plan five 
ascents were made, four of them in the special interest of nieteorologv, 
with Mr. W. H. Haminon RS observer, and tlie last one in the specid 
interest of military signaling and balloon photography. Through the 
kindness of another aeronaut, Mr. Allen, similar privileges were hy 
him accorded to Professor Hazen, who has made several ascensions. 
The valuable results of all these latter aerial voyages have been pub- 
lished in the American Meteorological Journal. 

The recognition thus given, ever since the voyages of Gay 
Lussac and Cflaisher, to the important data that  meteorology 
may obtain by cooperation with aeronauts has been followed 
by the development of a growing interest in the suhject. As 
the large balloons manned by a t  least one aeronaut and one 
observer required a large outlay of money and time, and as 
such ascensions can not be made in our very coldest weather, 
nor during high winds, and with difficulty during rain or 
snow, and as many observers can not ascend,al)ove 25,000 feet 
without increasing inconvenience and even danger, there is 
every incentive to develop meteorological aeronautics along 
the line of activity which was initiated by Berson and 
Hermite, and has been most successfully pushed by Her- 
gene11 and Assmann. I n  the MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW for 
November, 1894, p. 507, will be found some details of the 
remarkable ascensions made hy Dr. A. Berson on Decemlier 4, 
from Berlin ; he attained the height of 30,000 feet and tlie 
observations made by him were of great value. This repre- 
sents the very best that  has heen done by persoiial ascension. 
On the other hand the unmanned balloon “ Cirrus ” fro111 
Berlin, attained 55,000 feet, September 6, 1894, and in the 
MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW for January, 1896, p. 16, there 
will be found an  account of the ascension near Paris of a 
small balloon, the “ Aerophile,” without personal attendant, 
carrying only a light piece of self-registering apparatus. 
Two such voyages are there mentioned, that  of October 
20, 1895, which attained over 50,000 feet, and that  of Ifarch 
27, 1896, which attained 43,000 feet. Science owes a debt of 
gratitude to Assmann and Rerson of Berlin, and BIRI. Gus- 
tave Hermite and Georges Besancoil of Paris, who invented 
the apparatus and carried out these experiments. It is in 
this line of work that  observational meteorology is now to 
make its next great advanoes. The photography of the earth, 
atl seen from the balloon, a matter that  has recently been 

much discussed in New York City, has been practiced by the 
French aeronauts for many years, beginning with Triboulet 
in 1876, and recently they have added evm the photography 
of clouds. A splendid series of photographs of Philadelphia 
and its environs was taken by Prof. S. A. King and assistante 
in 1885. 

THE FRANKLIN KITE CLUB. 

We have on several occasions published i n  the MONTHLY 
WEATHER REVIEW such items as we coiild gather relative to 
the Frankliii Kite Club of PliilndPlphin, which seems to 
have been the most systematic effort as yet made to develop 
the kite for nieteorological purposes. Quite recently Mr. 
Williani J. Rhees, who was for niany years Chief Clerk of the 
Smithsonian Institution under Professors Henry and Baird, 
iiiforined us that  he had obtained an interesting item in con- 
nection with the life of the late William B. Taylor, who 
horn in 1821 in Philadelphia, hut for over forty years was 
well known as one of the most learned and alile of the scien- 
tific men enipluyed in the Patent Office and the Smithsonian 
In s tit  u tioii. 

RIr. Rhees kindly communicates the following abstract 
from his unpul~lished manuscript memoir of Mr. Taylor : 

While attending scliool in the winter of lS3h-:X, Taylor lived with 
an aunt, who was the matron of the Philailelpliin City Hospital (at 
Schuylkill, Fourth and Colttes streets). This hosliital was in the mid- 
dle of a large lot surrounded by a fence, Iut free from trees or other 
oljstructions. 
In 1825-36 severitl gentlemen formed a society with tlie name of 

“ The Franklin Kite C:lulr,” for the purpose of innking electrical ex- 
perinients. For a considerable tiiiie they met once a week at the City 
Hospital grounds and flew their kites. Tliese were generally square 
in shape, niaile of muslin or silk, stietched over a framemork of cane 
reeds, varying in size from 6 feet upward, sonie being 20 feet square. 
For flying the kites, annealed copper wire was nsetl, wound upon a 
heavy reel 3 or 3 feet in diameter, insulatetl by Ireing placed on glass 
supports. When one kite was up sometimes a number of others would 
be sent upon the sanie string. The reel being inside the fence the wire 
from the kite crossed over the road. Upon one occasion as a cartman 
passed, gazing at  the kites he stopped directly under the wire ancl was 
told to catch hold of it and see horn hard it pulled. In order to reach 
it he stood up on his cart, putting one foot on the horse’s back. When 
he touched the wire the shock went through him, as also the horse, 
causing the latter to jump ancl the man to turn a bomersault, much to 
the amusenlent of the lookers on, among whom was Taylor. 

I t  was this incident and others of a siniilar cliaracterco~inected with 
the Kite Club, that turned his youthful mind to science ancl especially 
to electrical phenomena. 

THE USE OF THE KITE IN METEOROLOGY. 

For many years the Editor has been collecting the litera- 
ture relative to  the use of the kite in meteorology, and this 
collection has heen freely used in the writings of Prof. C. F. 
Marvin aiid Mr. A. L. Rotch. I n  a review of this subject by 
Mr. A. Lancaster, in Cicl ct T c m ,  lie calls attention to the 
work of Nr .  W. R. Birt and Sir Francis Ronalds, who in 1847 
organized a series of experiments a t  the Kew Observatory, an 
account of which is given in the London, Edinlmrgh, and 
Duhlin Philosophical Magazine, 8eptember, 1847 (3),  XXXI, 
p. 191, and as the short article is but little known, we repro- 
duce it as follows: 

Mr. W. R. Birt (on the 14th of this month, August, 1847 took some 

ascertain how far it might be practicable to measure the force of wind 
at  various elevations by their means, and (in the inere manipulation of 
his exlieriments) was assisted 1)y Mr. Ronalds. After several trials, 
etc., they agreed that the sudden variations, horizontal and vertical, in 
the position of the kite, the great difficulty of making a kite which 
should present and preservea tolerable approxiniation to a plane, that of 
measuring with sufficient accuracy, at  any required moment, its inclina- 
tion, and lastly, the influence of the tail, would alwa s tend to render 
the observation somewhat unsatisfactory. Mr. Ronards then roposed 
to try the fnllowingmetliod of retaining a kite i n a  qiiasiinvariaelegiven 
position. Three cords were attached to an excellent hexagonal kite of 
Mr. Birt’s construction; one in tlie usual manner, and one on each side 
(or wing). The kite was then raised as usual; the two lateral cords 

kites, etr., to the Kew Observatory, for the purpose of en R eavoring to 


